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ST. JOHN LETTER.

Public Librai iee—The News of the 
' Town—The Markets, Etc.

To this question “Are public libraries 
demoralizing?” James Buctinan answers 
affirmatively in an article reproduced in a 
late number of the Literary Digest, and 
it must be conceded there is a good deal 
of force in his reasoning. The public 
library, he says, affords young people 
especially, unlimited indulgence in books 
of an ephemeral character, which is im
moral in its effect. In such reading time 
is wasted and the reader's conceptions of 
life and its duties are distorted. He 
thinks the public library has a demoraliz
ing effect on the community in that its 
patrons fall into a habit of superficial 
reading: “The reader of library books 
never retains any of their vitality” There 
is much in this: The legion on their cov
ers,” this book must be returned in ten 
days,” in most instances prevents the ab- 
sorbtion of the contents of the books, 
and it is rarely borrowed for re-perusal. 
The library habit induces omnivorous 
reading; if one cannot get what lie wants 
he often takes something he don’t want 
and something that is of no use to him, 
for hardly more than one book in ten 
pays the reader for its perusal. Books 
that are worth reading are worth buying 
and no one who is able to buy the few 
really good books that are published 
should ever acquire the library habit; for 
those who cannot buy the public library 
probably offers more advantages than dis
advantages. Mr. Buckman pathetically 
says, “When I look at my own slenderly 
furnished book shelves and recall the 
days when, as a college boy, I used to 
count it a month’s delight to save for, and 
buy, and devour and reread some volume 
of' my especial desire, I cannot help feel
ing that something good and helpful has 
gone out of my life.

The herd of Ayreshires imported by 
W. W. Ogilvie of Quebec,, arrived here 
this week in fine condition. The)' are 
said to be the most valuable ever brought 
into the country."

The Lordly furniture factory was gut
ted by lire last Wednesday night. Loss 
about $10,000. Insurer’.

Northrop ,& Co., the south wharf gro
cers and fish dealers report a larger busi
ness the last year than i:i any previous 
year, and that their losses by bad debts 
have been practically nil.

Last Wednesday night there was one of 
the most brilliant displays of the Aurora 
Borealis ever witnessed in the city.

The sports of the city paid their money 
last Tuesday night to see an alleged pugi
list who did not materalize Nobody 
was harmed by his absence.
. , The tone quality of the new Scribner 
pipe organds remarkable. One shown by 
F. A. Peters, jr.,107 Princess street, is 
only about the size of an upright piano, 
yet it possesses "the quality -and carrying 
power of a two thousand dollar church 
organ. It is, of course, not so loud, but 
its tone is very full, sound, sweet and 
prevading and the variety of its combina
tions makes it an ideal instrument for 
Choir accompanying. Mr. Peters is very 
pleased with it and, invites correspond 
ence and careful inspection from churches 
and Sunday 'Sohools in nëed of an organ,

There are in port uncleared two steam
ers, two barques and 7l schooners.

Flour is somewhat easier: best Ontario 
is qqqteff at $5, BjAfgarian$3.85. Pork 
and bè’ef*arc ‘siigndÿ hi|hëk,|' èleaf pork, 
$16, mess, $15. Boucliers beef rollets 
$15.75, extra plate $15, pkte $14.75. 
Laid is: also higher rin tubs, -8- cents; in 
pails and in tins 8| cents. Pollock 
has advanced to $2.10 për 100 pobnds. 
Oils are higher, best American 20 cents, 
highest grades Canadian 181, cents and 
second grades 16^ cents. A. combination 

" of manufacturers has advanced prices of 
paper bags about 40 per cent. »
V ,f ■ , /.-. v-îi- EdWARU Eu WARDS •
■ St. John, March 19.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

'-FkÈïïÊàidà'dN, March 15.—The Assent 
bly adopted the report of the contingent 
cotnnbttpf re99nlniçijdipg tin* payment of 
$l,0dd éicti-a to thé dffictail reportfei.''’ Dr. 
Stockton thought there was a constitu
tional point involved in the recommenda
tion—namely, that no grant of public 
money could emanate from the House. 
Mr. Enmierson and Mr. Tweedie differed, 
from him.
•..Bills consolidating and amending the 

few relating to1 the Courts of probate, and 
^pending the provision? qf act .84. Vic
toria, chapter Tl, so far ae' it relates to 
aiding harbor improvements at the ledge, 
Dufferin, Charlotte county, were intro- 
duped, ty..A f,j v :
M. .X ,aJoC

Almost Prisoners During the Winter
in Badly ventilated Rooms Has Helped to 

foisonne system and implant seeds oî Disease.
Thousands Have Lost in Strength and 

Weight and Are Broken in Health.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND, THE BEST OF ALL SPRINB 
MEDICINES, PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RESTOBES NERVE 

FORCE AND LOST STRENGTH.
Amongst the first good Results that are 

apparent from using Paine's Celery Com
pound in the early spring season is a per
fect regularity of the bowels, good ap
petite, sound, healthy sleep, and good 
digestion.

These benefits coming promptly with 
the use of Paine’s Celery Compound 
naturally result in health-building and 
the establishment of a vigorous system 
that is capable of resisting sickness and 
contagions diseases.

It should be remembered that spring 
weakness, nervousness, despondency.

languor and that “tired feeling” prove 
that the matter in the nerves and spinal 
cord are not getting sufficient nourish
ment.

Paine’s Celery Compound will quickly 
supply a fresh and abundant supply of 
nutriment for every tissue of the body; 
the great medicine is prepared for this 
purpose.'

Paine's Celery Com}K>und is the only 
j medicine, in the world that has earned the 

complete confidence of medical men and 
the best, people in every part of the civil
ized world.

This world-famous medicine is the only 
one that can meet the needs of all who 
are weak and sick, and who have been 
confined in badly ventilated apartments 

i during the long winter months. It 
I quickly expels every trace of poison and 
I disease, and gives a flow of rich, pure 
I blood that insures perfect and true 
I health.

If yoù value your life, beware of sub
stitutes that are offered by some dealers. 
Paine’s Celery Compound is what you 

I need to cure you; take nothing else; it is 
| a guaranteed spring life-giver and health- 
I builder.

On (notion of Mr. Tweedie the 78th 
rule of the House was repealed and the 
following substituted:

1. No private bill shall be received by 
the House after the tenth day from the 
opening of the session, both inclusive.

2. A typewritten or printed copy of 
every private bill so to be introduced 
shall be tiled with the clerk of the House 
at least three days before the opening of 
the session, and in case of failure to com
ply with this provision, the fee for the 
introduction of this bill shall be double 
the fee provided for in rule 84 applicable 
to such bill.

Mr. Emmerson announced that advices 
from Boston represented New Bruns
wick’s exhibit in thé Sportsman’s show to 
be a great attraction. — -

Mr. Tweedie recommitted the public 
health act. He explained that the bill 
as already agreed to placed the appoint
ment of the chairmen of the local boards 
of health. Upon further consideration 
it had been thought best that such ap
pointments should be with the Lieutenant 
Governor in council, and he moved that; 
-the bill be amended in that way. .

This was: opposed by Mbssrs. Finder, 
Black, Howe, Pitts, Lockhart and Stock- 
ton, who took the ground that such ap
pointments should be in the hands of the 
municipalities, wlio would have to pay 
the expenses incurred -by htcal boards.

The amendment proposed by Hem. Mr. 
Tweedie was adopted—24 to 9, a straight 
party vote.

Other amendments on similar lines 
were adopted, and the hill as amended 
agreed to. — a

Bills relating to the trustees of St. 
Andrew’6 Presbyterian church, Chatham, 
and to the trust fund held by said trus
tees under the last ‘ will and testament of 
William Kirkpatrick, deceased; to autho
rize the school trustees of district No, 1, 
Parish of St. George, to issue debentures; 
amending the acts, incorporating and re
lating to the town of Woodstock, to in
corporate the Alexander Gibson Railway 
and Manufacturing Co., (Ltd), were ag
reed to.

Progress was reported on the, bill in
corporating the Free Baptist denemina- 
tioBiof New Brunswick- { i:,:l

The appropriation bills and bill» , fur
ther amending the New Brunswick bikc-
tions act,; authorizing the, hoard of school
trustee» of St.: John to. issue debentures 
for the payment of current indebtedness 
and to ament}; chapter '05 Of ttie, ,Ccrb- 
sôlldated Statutes; iii amendaient of ap 

to the law authprizipg tbp tocep- 
mnoe,.of guaran6ee'4>elioies for the faith
ful'conduct -of ipublia officials: amending 
the lh»!reépeitemfe'fthn administration df 
trusteeàütoà' lWity oV MStééàj imefiti-
3- aycij * cud) .xlTisvg, «a n-V hx

omwk Fid,
amending act .64* Vtetoria, .- chapter/ JL 
so far ah/relates to aiding harbor improve^ 
monte at Duffer hi ledge indlaklotte W>eV*
agreed to. .ut»S ài-iï w-tVt-

March 17:—Hen. Mr. -White commit
ted a bill amending >law4‘ relating to 
courts ofprebatft, ■ j.,a iaaii oet“

• The thill ipcorporaimgi tiw ,Faee> Beÿt
list denomination of New Brunswick wftl 
agreed, to.. withameodm^it/tmd M' amend
ed titip%ît{i9 wp«L * ‘jPyimiriy a” : *ÿw,ieht
stituted for the ‘^lyçeu’’,, .

The bill amending the law. .relating " to 
rates.aitd tyxp. throughout- thepfqvjrice

r
«.11 7-j -if, t -r.v. -.-1 «.it it

^ARJ.^MENT. -,j
*ti<u mît itjii.v—ran* qjei tea

Cttawa, March 15.—Mr. Fisher erkbk 
for the auspehstofirertfie rulesand great 
eypédif ioffW à ’’till tV prnfect ’CaMda 
aghirisf -' fliy Tnti-ddti^ttoir 'of the’ rffsèti? 
pesf. ”Hfe bE t&hhibiÜtiÏB Imprtrtatmfi-

tries or places where this pest exists. 
The minister explained that this bill was 
especially- applicable to the' Uriited Statés, 
where San Jose scale existed. •- -i ■- i-

Mr,.Chariton andiMr. EUisohjeqtedto

NOTICE !
—■-------- 0--------------

. The undermentioned Non Resident Ratepayers of the Parish of Gage- 
town, County of Queens, Province of Néw Brunswick, are hereby notified to 
pay the amount of Rates and Taxes set opposite their names, together with 
the cost of advertising, 55 cents each, to the undermentioned Collector of 
Rates and Taxes within two months from the date hereof, otherwise proceed
ings will lie taken to recover the same:

Gagetown, Queens Co.,. N. B., March 21st, 1898.
T. 6. GILBERT, 

Collecting J. P.

Non Resident Defaulters’ List, Parish of Gagetown, Queens Co.
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!the measure.
The bib passed the three readings un-: 

der the suspension of the rules and was 
sent to tfie Sepptej.

Replying to Mr! Powell, Mr. Blair said 
Engineer Crbasdale had reported on the ' 
diversion of‘the Intercolonial to Spring- 
hill,;N;. S. ' His report went to show that 
the diversion could not be. made to end at 
Salt Springs without increasing gradients. 
By joming the present line at River 
Philip the diversion might be made, hut 
that would cost a large sum and make the 
road longer. In view, of these difficulties 
the government could not see its way 
dear to do anything., , „i-: ,}r
vti When *e Yukon bill came up for its 
third- read jpg Mr. Kaulback spoke briefly 
in opposition, stating that he had ho op
portunity onsecond.'1' : :

Mr.'-Quinn -moved ah amendment that 
the shares of the .company1 be -placed iat 
one dollar each, and that ,they jje offered 
to the Canadian public, so that every man 
who desired- it might have an interest in 
the lands.

The amendment was lost And the third 
reading carried/on division, •■•il- . < » 
f .'Mr. Moore# of Stanstead. then brought 
reins miotiaigjp, redpee flie f^pty on oil.

Mr. Fielding, said it was improper, to 
proposé changes lb SeparAte ifcëms of ’the

4 inland revenue bills introduced by Sir 
Henry Joly. In the weights and 
measures act it was provided that more 
frequent inspection of elevator and rail
ways scales shall take place; and in future 
notice; shall not be given in advance when 
scales are to be inspected.

The Yukon bill was introduced in the 
Senate to-day. No discussion took place 
on the measure, but most of tha sitting 
was occujaed with a debate oft the inotion 
for the correspondence about HamUton 
Smith. ,. , ■: . ■: •<■• : ..

PERSONAL.

ipat
tariff in this way. They must' all be 
treated together. The debate was ,ad-‘ 
joümed. j " r‘ ' ■ '

Mr. Chariton proposed the second read- 
iflgof bia AilLforbyding the issue, -sale or 
Ptwawtipn, tff p.ewspqpefg, pp .Sunday.,

Mr. Fisher proposée* add a clause 
forbidding the We W■’Càiiadk W hny' day 
of papers ■ -isaued -bit'-Sunday. - Awothef 
amendment was propefcd by.MtiEUighes 
forbiding the sale of any articles on Sun- 
day except lafdicippe,, , ^

lhe discussion was continued till nearly 
midnight, when tto bôhmiitieé rdse and 
the Hduso adjourned.- - - »sqiui) -1 :-- ' -

March 17.r« Two important Bills were 
introduced .to day: |Pne ty> Mr. Parmelee M. R. fop Shpffprd,. ap^ct,topr^ibip im
proper speculation in the sale of butter 
and bheepe. 'lThe prititi^hf of the' bill’1 is 
the prohibition-of dealing or gambling: id’ 
future.

March 18,—The wholes! to-day's ses- 
ab?Bi aftpnjiopn jfpd,evempg^fwas speot in

sgmSjtesis s?
auiining and léaSihg üttff licensing of eff: : 
gineec^ waafinally passed-..: 'Also the five

Miss DeLong, of Hibernia, is visiting 
Mrs. W. D. Hetherington.

Messrs. James Bulyea and Archie .Mc
Keague who have been working in the 
lumber woods returned .home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Weston spent 
Sunday in Upper-Gagetown. k. / '

Mr. and Mrs. T: S. Peters returned 
from Fredericton on-Tuesday. i... -z !

Mr. A. T< McAllister has returned 
from Fredericton. /■• -. ■ -■' ■••/■ !

Miss Martie Cambridge spent Sunday 
at her home in Burton.

Miss Mabel Scotty of Queenstown, is 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Weston.

Mr. George Allington "spent Monday 
evening at Mrs.'Wîn. Wëston’s.

Mr. John McAllister spent Sunday 
13th inst. with friends in Queentown.

MARRIED.

Belyea Ml’Donald. —At the home of 
the bride, MacDonalds Point, on March 
9th, by the Rey. A. B.. MacDonald, Wm. 
A. C. Belyea and Bessie J., second 
daughter of "thé làtë Nehehiiah McDon
ald. m AU-.,:

At the parsonage, ' Mubeh fftit,1
by the ReV. : J. D- Freeman, Mr. Meldin 
Hodgson to Miss Maria. .Phillips, both of 
twwn* j,.-u A n- T
, ; AKüRbE»ASEsy:r.r-:M',tbv, r?*id®»ce

of t; “
Wiq

Akerleyi' iof-Kars,' to Agnes’ Aberiey,'
ofiW’ickhftw.. -'' ,?t»ov»n buiJ-'l'iwi .</<■/

.I’-y-riftil f'-l 1i q-> iJ of

MULLIN’S TEAS I
CHINA BLACK TEAS, 15, 20. 25, 30, 35 and 40 cts. per lb.
INDIANS and CEYLONS allprices.
SWEET SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE.
BLEND TEAS 30, 35 and 40 cts. per lb.
CROWN BLEND TEA at 35 cts. is unsurpassed.
MIXED TEAS 35, 40, 45 and 50 cts. per lb.
OOLONG TEAS, all prices. . , T no nerlbGREEN TEAS in Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Sundned Japan 40 to 60 cts wr 10 

As we handle such a large variety of Teas, we are in a position to m 
any flavor. ' -

GEO. W. MULLIN,
141 AND 681 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

READ, REFLECT, REMEMBER
-0O0-

Monthly Mottoes. Modern Manorial Maxims.

FEBRUARYj. _f Fertile fields freely furnish food for all.
Farinera find fortunes from fertilising frequently-. — —-----

C More meadows manured mean more money niade.
MARCH........... .-! Manure moderately, make moderately ; minimize manure multi-

I ... ply mortgages. ;
AT>TfTT f Abandon antiquated agriculturists advising applying ammonia.

............... \ Assimilate available atmospheric air and apply aftermath.
Advanced authorities are agreed-Alberts’ acids axe; all available and advocate-

Alberts’ Thomas Phosphate Powder.
THE FARMERS’ , FRIEND.

WALLACE-&TFRASER,
PAMPHLETS FREE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

TO ARRIVE AND IN STOCK.
- , r-    0x0 f*— ‘ ’ '*"*

15000 Scotch fire Brick.

4 t
Id Tons, of Fire <^ay«
>' i : - '.-/ * V:' -vt rfi’ 4-4?
50 Bbls Portland Cement.

' y : ~ L: : - : ■ - • V-. ”- : i: I.
1 Car Load Snow Flake Lime.

1 Car Calciénd and Farmers’ Plaster. 

5000 Red Brick,

-FOR SALE BY-

JAMES S. NEILL, Fredericton.
GREAT

-tfOo-

As I have to leavë tihé store£ now occupy 
, on the first of M^y, I will epmmenge, # 

on Monday, l4thjnst. to sell the 
lewho!

Dry Goods, Men’s Underwear, Boots, Shoes, and
Overslpei af ti'doh

FROM 15 TO 30 P. C. DISOO WT
... 9 rdtMiiK pfticE. * d*aau&TO<M.

A LOT OF FELT HATS FROM 90 CTS. TO $1.10 - 60c.
A 'LOT OF BOY’S VÂPS “ ” '35 “ ,60 > 1 '""". i 1 ! $6c
LINIMENTS, — — — .26" ' y '"20c''
PATENT MEDICINE, - 1 $1.00 - ,86c
Jt DOZ. REEFERS, — : ' 11 6.00 ' "! $3:00
®:J!f fj’. Ü v‘*i i !... 11 fr*>1 ut'ibfrt !) i‘i — 4.00 . 2.00

Groceries and- Canned Goods 10 p. c. discount.
- TERMS :—Sums under $10.00, cash; from $10.00 to $20.00, 3 months; all sums over- 

$20.00 4 mouths; withapproved notes with interest at 7 per cent.

Butter çnd Egg's taken in êiüéhahge for dbods.
f-44 r " ; r. ! ■■ > j m. j, =ymn

s. ___
■I ..-‘I

Main Street, Gag-etown.
i

I;!
R. DeB. SGOTT-i a A V f -'- ,29>sfl : :.,URS9$$ is SCXflV.

BROTHERS,
Steal Saw Mill and Cappiaga Faetopy.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Gappiages and Sleighs <MeÛ^ï^éPiptiens

Repairing and Painting in all Its branches. ,
■ , a?.: .a

... General Blacksmithing done in connection.
Land rollers a specialty.

MAIN STREET, GAGETOWN, N. B.
r- -'"'I i’/ " f 

.iiiili .'iiiiài ni ‘iilhüifllaf
Yout^eAPM^eOatly and aÆQS

* * * QtiEE#S COUNTY GAZETTE.
Workman

.« M MBQX. .T8 '
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